
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of lw Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of the Colebratcd

Westermeyor Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto second to nono

MOHE THAN 100 OF THKM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMttNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOBT RKASONADM TBIOBS

Kn HOFFSOHLAEGEF CO
Cornor Klnc Bothol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Btreot

Mm Loading

Carriage and

Jragon Manufacturer
ALL HAIKBIALB OH HAHD

win- - furnish everything outBldo steam
j boats and bollors

Worse Shoeing a Speoialty

Mfc TELEPHONE C72 --fta

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfcet opp Club Stablest

BICYCLES REPATKED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Doing a Praotlcal Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTEEET

C J Wallkb - MAHAdKB

Wholesale and
Retail

BXJTOlEiEFLS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy oan now bo
procured in buoU quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mntyre Bro
S97 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and thj
With breakers long givchMaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho door
LndlflR nnd children specially earns for v

it ir

T KBOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

BPTC01AL MONTHLY ItATEB

Din Host of Attondonco tho Dost Bituatlon

mt PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEUN BUGAH UEFININO CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUK8
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

V New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

IUSDON IIION LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

CS2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

w n RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavoyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoos

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rccoiva
prompt and careful attention

Oflico Honokna Hnmakua Hawaii

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

building lots
houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

nxr Parties wishing to dispose of tnslr
ProrrtlPR nr invltod in null on tin

THOS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

ETBST OIiASS WOEK ONLY
BOP TvTtnlldlne Fnrf RK tf

BuslnoBs Cards

R N BOYD

Sdbvevob and Real Estate Agent

Oflico Dothol Btreot over the New
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Fldmbjno Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB UOSA

Attornet-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

5W nnH Sft Momlionf BaoI- Hnnnttiln Tf T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Oiiuam iltv4il Mnmilttlrt

Continued from hi page

to any nation that holds it without
fortifying it and without tho enor-

mous
¬

expenditure of money and tho
groat naval equipment nocessary in
ordor to maintain it in all its in-

tegrity
¬

Mr Chairman I antagonize tho
ponding treaty for anothor ronson
It sots a precedont a vioioui pro
codont a precedent which I im-

agine
¬

will be followed and that too
at a vory early day You will find
gontlomen that in this matter in ¬

crease of appetito will grow by
what it feeds on This is tho most
lamentable feature of this entiro
transgression if indoed wo aro at
all disposed to tako tho first stsp in
the transgression

Tq day tho cry is Give us Ha ¬

waii I Yield to this in a moment of
woaknoss and to morrow you will
hoar tho cry Giro us Cuba Ao

eodo to this in an hour of irresolu-
tion

¬

nnd tho day aftor you will hear
tho cry Give us Samoal And eaoh
one of theie demands will bo forti-

fied
¬

by artful sophistries evolved
from the fertilo brains of gentlemen
who know full well how to pander
to tho national vanity and to appoal
to tho national oupidity

And thus sir you will finally gain
suoh momentum that you can not
chock your course even if discretion
tollB you that you ought to do to
So you will go on till you find your ¬

selves irretrievably committed to a
policy which is not only in violation
of all our traditions which is not
only not essential to tho happiness
prosperity or material development
of our people but whioh also leads
down a pathway strewn

with the wreck or the nations

that have pursued suoh a polioy
and leads you into difficulties the
oharaoter and magnitude of which
aro utterly unknown

Mr Chairman I do not deny that
the acquisition of foreign territory
is gratifying to tho prido of a nation
I do not even deny that it some-
times

¬

has its advantages that it re-

sults
¬

occasionally in the acquisition
of pwor and of wealth But I
nevertheless unhesitatingly affirm
on this floor and again I call im-

partial
¬

history to bear mo out in the
assertion that as a general rule it
is a source of weakness rather than
of strength to a people Such a
polioy exoitos cupidity it provokes
avarice it breeds oppression it in-

flicts
¬

injustice it levies taxes it in-

curs
¬

expenses it stirs up strife it
sheds human blood it is a step in
the direction of dismembsrinont
and the inovitablo goal to whioh tho
nation tends whioh follows it is that
of national disintegration and decay

Mr Chairman let the nations of
tho Old World go on pursuing this
polioy to their hearts content if
thoy desiro to do so Lot them I
beg you have a full monopoly of the
ovila whioh follow in its train Let
them saddle their people with
onormous debts that thoy may equip
groat navies and raise great armies
to prooipitate thorn into confliots in
whioh thoy spond millions of treas-

ure
¬

and shed oceans of human blood

let tub mother country

less fortunately situated than our-

selves
¬

obliged by tho narrow con
finoB of her island homo to draw
upon her colonics for subsistence
and to draw upon thorn also largely
for her commerce and hor wealth
boast if sho pleases that tho sun
nevor goes down upon British soil
Wo oan point hor to tho fact that
neither does the aun go down upon
tho wretchedness and misery vhiah
her remorseless polioy has produced
Applause

We can point her to tho revolts in
India to tho difficulty of maintain ¬

ing her supremaoy in South Afrioa
to the onormous expense of kooping
up her lines of communication to
the wars and rumors of wars whioh
bring anxiety to the faces and sad
nesB to the hoarts of her people
We can point hor and we can do it
with pardonablo pride to the flower
of hor colonies whioh for seven long
years she sought by tho expenditure
of monoy and blood to retain break ¬

ing away from her grasp and in a

littlo ovor a century by pursuing
directly tho opposite policy to that
which she has pursued in this re ¬

spect not only rivaling but outstrip-
ping

¬

her in progress and in matorinl
dovolopment and in everything that
makos a nation groat and rospeotcd
in the oyos of mankind Applause

To be Continued

Ohoorlly Ob Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of tho most popular mou in
town havo been installed in tho re
uowned Auohor Saloon Mr Oar
lisle has takon tho managerial helm
as captain and Charley And rows
has shipped as first mato With
suoh a crew tho wantB of every pas ¬

senger will bo carefully and pro
attended to and only tho vorySony class of refreshments will bo

served to thorn in tho most aflablo
and cordial manner

Viola ha Hno

To assuage thirst and gain
strength drink Ranier beer as kept
and drawn at tho Favorito Saloon
It is this beer that gives strength to
the iron boys of the Foundry Billy
Cunningham hoops tho best tips on
sporting ovonts and tho best tipples
for tho weary hoart or tho gonial
social man Tie up and cive your
horse and dog a drink whilo you
tako ono joursolf

BUSINESS LOCALS

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For a good and clean shave also
hair cutting call and seo

Charley Moltono at tho European
Barber Shop on Morohant streot

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottle is an oxcollent tonio
at 25

Tho favorito bevorago of tho no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex alwayB up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
US
For straight and soft merry bever¬

ages one should call at the Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whero the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
are served by the two veterans
George Cavanaugh and Archio Tur-
ner

¬

J T Waterhouse

BUTTER

BUTTER
NOT

Butterine or Oleomargarine

Or any other compound they
call Butter hut GOOD

FKESII

New Zealand Butter

it
Whoro can you buy

Yes if you have used it
once you will talce no other
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butter
and chcapor And you can
get it only from

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo beou ox
ponded for nearly quarter a eoutiry
in making dusirablo connections lor
tho purchase of high clnsfl foods

Now is tho timo of year to on

tortaiu thats when you need us

Some ono said I novor como into
your Btoro without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulatos that Tho highor tho prico
tho bottor tho quality as n rulo but
prico doosut always guarantoe
quality tho roputation of tho seller
counts

Theros groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks uso rofiuod foods
thats the kind wo soil

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Win G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Win G Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Snrookels Vlco Prcsldent
W M Qiilhrd Bccretary Treasurer
fhco O Porter Audlto

sugaeItactoks
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTS Or THK

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Ban Krnnnlnoo Oil If

Vlercliants
rc

i

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

mm

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 4U -

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OK CHOICEST

American and Enropean Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Bolioltod Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Executed and
Dollvorcd to any part of the City froo
027 Fort Street Telephone 358

780 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

n4

U

F HORN

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Dread Flos Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day
Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Most Wood

lawn Croam in all Flavors

Tbe Finest Home made Confectionery
8fMf

NOTICE

O UBSOltlDEUB AKE WEBPEOTFULLY
I 1 nnt f ai Hint nil ml inn ninna ni noif 1

fthlft Htrinflv In nrivnnnn hw tlm tnnnHi v il

nnnvrao m itnn J

IT 1 TEBTA
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